Minutes of the Corner Canyon High School Community Council Meeting held March 5, 2015, in the
Administrative Conference Room.
Present: Mary Bailey, Principal, Roxanne Boshard, Vanessa Croshaw, Kathy Cutler, Wayne Dittmore, Amy
Hardcastle, Kristin Kelly, Heather Lambert, Lisa McDonald, Kimberly Miller, Kathryn Myers, Cherstyn
Stockwell - Chair, Britt Thompson, Jennifer Updike, Scott Wihongi - Vice Chair.
Excused: Susan Edwards and Gregg Savage
Staff: Kathy Hilton
Guest: Sargent Jeremy Barnes
Meeting was called to order by Cherstyn Stockwell at 5:06pm
I.
II.

Welcome by Cherstyn Stockwell
Minutes
Minutes were reviewed by the SCC.

Motion: Mary Bailey made the motion to approve the minutes as amended. Seconded by Heather Lambert.
Vote:

17-0
III.

Patron Items
Officer Barnes was asked to discuss the drug concerns at Corner Canyon High School.
Officer Barnes discussed the nation statistics in regards to drugs and alcohol. Cigarettes
usage has gone down but has been replaced with the use of e-cigarettes.
Tobacco Shops are selling to students. E-cigarettes are easy to buy state wide. There are
little or no regulations for the mixtures in e-cigarettes. It is illegal to use under the age of
19.
Officer Barnes has not seen much prescription drug use here at CCHS, but has heard many
rumors of prescription drug use at CCHS.
If students know of any drug use at CCHS encourage them to speak with the administration.
Teachers have been communicating with administrators in regard to student drug use and
any concerns they may have.
Mary Bailey announced that Amy Cowin had left our school for other employment. She
also went over other activities going on at the school.

IV.

Principals Items
a. Final LAND Trust Budget
A discussion was held on the amendments to the Land Trust Plan and other questions
which were asked by other members of the SCC

Motion: Roxanne Boshard moved to accept the Land Trust Plan as was amended. Seconded by Amy
Hardcastle.
Vote:

17 - 0

b. CSIP Update
Departments are fine tuning the CSIP Plan. Mary received a new format for the CSIP
Plan yesterday, so the plan is not ready to handout. Will handout next meeting.
c. Format for Parent-Teacher Conferences
A discussion was held in regard to the format of Parent-Teacher Conferences. Four
suggestions were given by the SCC to be put forward to the district offices.
 Hold conferences on two evening and allow parents to schedule appointment
with each teacher. (One on one discussion in the teacher’s room.)
 Have Parent Teacher Conferences scheduled one night each quarter.
(Continue the same format.)
 Hold Parent Teacher Conferences one day. School would be held from 7:55am
until 11:30am, with conferences beginning at 12:00pm. Parent could schedule
appointments with scheduled between 4:00pm – 8:00pm.
 School would not be held one day. PTC would be held from 12:00pm until
8:00pm. Lunch/dinner would be between 3:00pm-4:00pm.
d. Cell Tower Funds
A cell tower is being place on a light on the football field. The tower should bring in
about $10,000.00 for the school. SCC was asked to consider the needs of the school
and the students when deciding where these funds should be spent.
e. Late Start Schedule Proposal
The district would like the high schools to be on the same school time schedule. (See
schedule which was attached to the agenda.) The SCC was very adamant about
keeping Charger time for the students. They felt this was time which was well spent by
the students and the teachers. The students are taught basic time management skills
when they may plan to have a teacher assist them when they have questions about an
assignment. The students may also receive help before they have a major exam if
questions arise the night before while studying for the exam. Also, when would
Attendance be held? The SCC formed a sub-committee to study the issue and return
information to the entire SCC. The members serving on this committee are:
Wayne Dittmore
Lisa McDonald
Kathryn Myers
Cheryston Stockwell
Kathy Cutler
Britt Thompson
v.

Counseling Corner
Students have all put in their course request and know the board will be built accordingly.
College Night will be held on March 31st at Draper Park.
AP Testing – registration is on line for the next three weeks

Motion: Kimberly Miller made the motion to adjourn. Seconded by Kathryn Myers.
Vote: 17-0
Meeting adjourned at 7:00pm

